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There are ~ov ~any factory cccmittees in Cape Town. This is
a grea\ advan~~ f~r many ~o~kers uho had no fore of organisation
before this bu-; it"is not. enough to just (or!l1 a CO:ll!llittee and ex-pact everyth,ir-~ to .i,mP7.bv·e::~! '1ts,l!1f ~; we' ',,just "be able t? use JIll
our co~ittees to advance further. ThlS can only hap~en 1f

there are regular meetings between the factory committee and all
the ~orkers Rl~tei who elected it~ But soee canagementr have
been. hindering 'liorkers' meetings. The right to hold meatings is
just",as impod.a:nt :as the right to elect a factory committee.
Man~.iefDent ~no!rs this .~na it is usually necessary to struggle

for ~his right" as much as, if not more than, one has to struggle
to establish a ~orks committee.

The experience of workers in two factories shows us what
can h~'p:len if management gets its way 8.Y\d what we can acheive if
7e reRlise that the power of factory committees lies in the
unity of all ~he workers. At Gearings factory the management
recently ~ol~ the factory committee not to hold any ~ore oeet-lngs ~ith tba ~orkers on factory premises. Alth~ugh theman-ageme:!t had aeen forced to allo"" workers to elect a factory
comm~~tee they have now found a way of making the coooittee
usel~as to the 70rker~.
What ls the use of "a committee that
only talks to the management and isn't responsible to the
'lIorkers?
There are :ots of ~ays in which management can nibble
away at the power of the factory committee. We have heard
stories of factories where the management is present when
committees hav~ meetings with the rest of the workers. We
all, know there are lots of spies s.mong the workers. This
means that wo::'"~er8 are intimidated and do not feel free to
discuss· ·their complaints. iJhen this happens the com.cit':ee
is mo~e ~5eful to the manage cent ~hen to the workers who
elec'fed it.
.
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On the other hand, at Steeldale and other factories,
workers haye s~rug+led for the right to meet together
wit,out management being present and have acheived success.
Th~ Steeldale factory committee meet with the rest of the
wor~ers once a month in Langa.
The company allows the
committee .to hold general meetings in the company barracks.
in L~nga. The committee and the management have agreed
that any corr~ittee member who doesn't attend a meeting
can ~e sacked from the committee. Any vorker can in addition
meet with COl :lit tee members and call a general ceeting any
ti~e.
In th~s way the committee has strength - because it
is still a ~~ mittee OF WOrkeTQ. CHOS~N by workers, and
RESPO~SI5Lh to workers.

